INTRODUCTION
============

Rupture of an intracranial aneurysm carries a high risk of death or disability. A previous international study reported that of the patients who survived the initial ictus, 33% were rendered severely disabled, vegetative, or dead after aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (aSAH)[@B19]. Despite recent advances in treatment modalities, such as an endovascular coil embolization, outcomes for patients with a ruptured aneurysm remains unchanged[@B2]. Approximately 50% of patients suffering from an aSAH will die, 15% of them will become severely disabled, and only 20-35% will return to normal life and activities[@B1],[@B8],[@B11],[@B28].

Cerebral vasospasm remains the most troublesome complication of aSAH. It is associated with high morbidity and mortality, even after successful treatment of the ruptured aneurysm. The occurrence of cerebral vasospasm varies significantly. It has been demonstrated to be as high as 70% based on angiography, and in 20-30% of the patients, vasospasm is responsible for the development of a delayed ischemic neurological deficit[@B11],[@B18]. Several theories have been proposed in an attempt to explain the underlying pathophysiological mechanisms behind cerebral vasospasm[@B7],[@B12],[@B13],[@B21],[@B25],[@B30]. A relatively recent theory postulates that an inflammatory mechanism is implicated in the development of coronary artery vasospasm[@B8]. Considerable indirect evidence has been gathered that suggests that vasospasm may be the result of an inflammatory process taking place in the arterial wall that is initiated by the surrounding clot[@B14],[@B18],[@B22],[@B31]. Morphological changes compatible with an inflammatory process[@B15],[@B22],[@B33], leukocytes located in the blood vessel wall[@B6] and adherent to the endothelial surface, the multiple complex origins of vasospasm[@B29], experimental responses to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs[@B32] and steroids[@B4], and studies of the inflammatory process[@B5],[@B24] all support this hypothesis.

C-reactive protein (CRP) is an acute phase sensitive, non-specific inflammatory marker and initiating factor in inflammation and infection. Previous large scale studies, including meta-analyses have found modestly elevated CRP levels are a risk factor for coronary heart disease, as well as for both vascular and non-vascular mortality, independent of confounding factors[@B3],[@B9]. It is assumed that CRP plays an active role in the atherosclerotic process. The protein induces expression of different adhesion molecules on endothelial cells and is able to activate complement within the vessel wall. Furthermore, the recent discovery of local production of CRP and complement proteins within the atherosclerotic plaque suggests an active role in the pathogenesis of vascular degenerative processes[@B27].

In current clinical practice, transcranial Doppler (TCD) examination and electroencephalography monitoring is recommended in patients at high risk for vasospasm and impaired consciousness. Digital subtraction angiography is the gold standard for the diagnosis of cerebral vasospasm and is recommended when there is no response to medical treatment and the patient is a candidate for endovascular therapy[@B26].

A TCD study is a noninvasive and early diagnostic method for vasospasm and is performed primarily in aSAH, however, it has some disadvantages. TCD is often normal during the period of highest risk for vasospasm or there is a discrepancy between clinical and sonographic findings.

This study aimed to elucidate whether CRP deserves to be used for the early diagnosis of vasospasm in aSAH.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We prospectively collected the medical records of all patients who were examined between November 2008 and March 2011 and who had been hospitalized for acute aSAH in our department. We excluded all patients who had a previous SAH, an acute infectious disease, and those with a previous operation within 10 days. All patients underwent surgical treatment or endovascular treatment within 24 hours of the onset of the SAH.

Among the 61 patients, the male to female ratio was 1 : 3 and the mean age of the patients was 52.5 years (range, 26-81). The records of these 61 patients included demographic data, Hunt & Hess grade, and Fisher grade. Patients were classified according to the location of the lesion, postoperative infection, and surgical methods used ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

We obtained postoperative blood samples from the patients for CRP levels on the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th days. We also performed TCD on the 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th, and 13th postoperative days and neurological examinations daily after admission. Cerebral vasospasm was diagnosed when a new neurologic deficit developed or when the mean TCD velocity was higher than 120 cm/sec. We excluded other conditions that can make patients\' neurologic state deteriorate such as hydrocephalus, seizure, electrolyte imbalance etc.

We redistributed the Hunt and Hess grades and Fisher grades for the two groups. The Hunt and Hess grades were divided into 1, 2 and 3, 4, 5, while the Fisher grades were 1, 2, 3, and 4. After surgery, all patients were screened for evidence of infections such as cystitis, pneumonia, sinusitis, or other inflammation. The patient was classified as having an infection when either a microbiologic specimen indicated an infection or when antibiotic treatment was initiated.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

1\) Correlations between the CRP levels measured on the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th, and 13th postoperative days and vasospasm were analyzed.

2\) Correlations between the TCD measured on the 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th postoperative days and vasospasm were analyzed.

3\) The Hunt and Hess grades were divided into 1, 2 and 3, 4, 5. Using this division, we compared the CRP patterns of the two groups. The CRP patterns were compared according to the vasospasm occurrence within Hunt and Hess grade 3, 4, 5.

4\) We compared the CRP pattern of the two groups based on a division of the Fisher grades into 1, 2, 3 and grade 4.

5\) Patients were divided into an aneurysmal clipping group and a coiling group and the CRP patterns of the two groups were compared.

6\) We analyzed CRP levels of the group with infection during treatment. To exclude the effects of an infection, we analyzed the correlation between CRP levels and the occurrence of vasospasm in the group without infection.

7\) Finally we calculated a predictability cutoff value for the prediction of vasospasm based on CRP and TCD.

All patients were evaluated for a baseline value. However, some subjects had missing data for the outcome variables on the second postoperative day. For subjects with missing outcomes on the 1st day after surgery, missing data were replaced with the mean value of each group at that time. After the 1st day, missing data were completed using an last observation carrying forward analysis.

For intergroup comparisons, the distribution of the data was first evaluated for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Normally distributed data were compared using Student\'s t-test. Non-normally distributed data were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. Descriptive variables were subjected to chi-square analysis or Fisher\'s exact test, as appropriate.

Data in the manuscript are presented as the mean±standard deviation and data in the figures are reported as the mean±standard error. *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS version 18.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). We used Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves for predicting cutoff values. ROC curve is a graphical representation of the trade of between the sensitivity and 1-specificity rates for every possible cut-off. The closer the ROC plot is to the upper left corner, the greater the overall accuracy of the test. Therefore the accuracy of a test is measured by the area under the ROC curve (AUC). The asymptotic Sig. (P) less than 0.05 can be a useful test method. Testing both the lower and upper bounds of the asymptotic 95% confidence interval for whether they are more than 0.05 can be useful. Researchers select in appropriate point of their choice and then decide on a cut-off value using the statistical data.

RESULTS
=======

Among the 61 patients with SAH, 33 patients showed clinical or radiologic vasospasm. CRP levels were elevated significantly on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th postoperative days in the vasospasm group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the mean TCD values for the middle cerebral artery were significantly higher on the 3rd, 5th, 9th, 11th, and 13th postoperative days in the vasospasm group ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

When classifying patients according to Hunt & Hess grades, CRP levels were elevated significantly on the 5th postoperative day in the Hunt & Hess grades 3, 4 and 5 group ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In the Hunt & Hess grades 3, 4 and 5 group, when the correlations between the CRP measured on postoperative days of 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th, and 13th and vasospasm were assessed, CRP levels were significantly different between vasospasm and non-vasospasm group, on postoperative days 3 and 5 ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). There was no statistically significant difference in CRP levels between the groups with Fisher grades 1, 2, and 3 and the group with grade 4 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In patients with aneurysmal clipping, the CRP levels were significantly higher in the vasospasm group on postoperative days 3 and 5 ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, CRP elevation can also occur by infection and the bias caused by this possibility should be removed. For this, patients were divided into two groups-one is those who experienced infection during treatment after surgery and the other is who did not have such an experience. Each group\'s CRP and vasospasm was compared. As a result, the CRP levels were significantly higher in the group with infection on postoperative days 9 and 11. When compared in patients without infection, the CRP levels were significantly higher in the group with vasospasm on the 3rd and 5th postoperative days ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on these outcomes, we estimated the predictability cutoff value for CRP levels on the first day after the surgery in patients with a higher chance of vasospasm. We also estimated the predictability cutoff value of the mean TCD velocity on the 3rd postoperative day ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The AUC to predict vasospasm were 0.700 for CRP levels on the 1st postoperative day, so accuracy was reasonable. The asymptotic Sig. (P) was 0.008, so the testing methods were useful. Both the lower and upper bounds of the asymptotic 95% confidence interval were 0.567 and 0.832, so the testing methods were useful. We determined the appropriate CRP values measured on the 1st postoperative day that can predict vasospasm. When CRP values were 26.5 mg/L, the sensitivity and specificity were 60.6% and 78.6%.

Similarly, the AUC to predict vasospasm were 0.822 for the mean TCD level on the 3rd postoperative day, so accuracy was reasonable. Asymptotic Sig. (P) was 0.000, so testing methods were useful. And both the lower and upper bounds of the asymptotic 95% confidence interval were 0.714 and 0.930, so the testing methods were useful. We determined the appropriate mean TCD level measured on the 3rd postoperative day that can predict vasospasm. When the mean TCD levels were 75.5 cm/sec, the sensitivity and specificity were 78.8% and 75.0%.

DISCUSSION
==========

The role of inflammation in the development and maintenance of cerebral vasospasm has been previously demonstrated[@B10]. Several large scale studies have shown that elevated CRP levels may reflect an increased risk for myocardial or cerebral infarction, as well as for both vascular and non-vascular mortality[@B3],[@B9]. CRP levels correlate with severity and outcomes of several diseases[@B3],[@B9],[@B23]. CRP is mainly synthesized in the liver after induction by cytokines, particularly by interleukin-6, and it activates the complement system contributing to natural immunity[@B23]. An elevated CRP level is the epiphenomenon of aSAH and has been estimated to be a marker for the extent of atherosclerosis or inflammatory activity and for vulnerability of atherosclerotic plaques. CRP could also directly contribute to the development of ischemic cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease. This may suggest that inflammatory mechanisms could contribute to secondary neuronal injury after cerebral ischemia[@B17]. In one study CRP levels in both plasma and cerebrospinal fluid (levels higher than in plasma) was elevated to peak levels before angiographic vasospasm[@B10]. Similarly, early phase CRP levels after SAH have predicted delayed ischemia or angiographic vasospasm in two studies[@B10],[@B20].

In our study, CRP levels were significantly higher on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th postoperative days in the vasospasm group. This result reflects that the inflammatory processes contribute to cerebral vasospasm. Mean TCD values were significantly higher in the vasospasm group all days after surgery, but the mean TCD values peaked on the 9th postoperative day. The mean TCD values over 120.0 cm/sec, which could be diagnosed as vasospasm, occurred on the 9th postoperative day as well. Compared to the CRP levels, the TCD values were elevated a little later in the development of vasospasm.

An increase in the postoperative CRP was associated with the time profile of the development of symptomatic vasospasm, and a CRP postoperative 1 and 2 days cutoff point of 25 mg/L seemed to have a moderate sensitivity and specificity in predicting symptomatic vasospasm[@B16]. CRP levels in our study were significantly higher in the vasospasm group on postoperative days 3 and 5 in the Hunt & Hess grades 3, 4 and 5 group. According to CT findings, there was no significant difference in CRP levels between the groups with Fisher grade 1, 2, and 3 and grade 4. This means that CRP levels do not reflect the degree of inflammatory reaction according to the amount of hemorrhage.

Considering the treatment methods of coil embolization and surgical clipping, the surgical procedure might elevate CRP levels. In order to distinguish between a post-surgical and a vasospastic CRP elevation, a correlation between the levels and vasospasm was assessed in only patients with aneurysm clipped. CRP levels were found to be significantly higher in the vasospasm group on postoperative days 3 and 5. Regardless of the surgical methods, we postulate that the CRP level was increased due to vasospasm.

CRP levels were higher in the group with infection on the 9th and 11th postoperative days. In patients without infection, CRP levels were higher in the group with vasospasm on the 3rd and 5th postoperative days. This result could be interpreted as a period needed for the elevation of CRP levels in patients with infection after surgery. It appears that the infectious inflammatory reaction develops later than vasospasm. As a result, an elevated CRP level on the 3rd and 5th postoperative days seemed to be due more to vasospasm than to infection.

Based on the above results, we estimated a predictability cutoff value for the prediction of vasospasm by CRP levels on the 1st postoperative day. A cut-off point for CRP levels for predicting vasospasm on the 1st postoperative day was 26.5 mg/L with a sensitivity of 60.6% and a specificity of 78.6%. A cut-off point for the mean TCD values for predicting the vasospasm on the 3rd postoperative day were 75.5 cm/sec with a sensitivity of 78.8% and a specificity of 75%. These are moderate predictability for vasospasm, however combining the CRP and TCD value deserves to be used for the early diagnosis of vasospasm in aSAH.

CONCLUSION
==========

Patients with CRP levels higher than 26.5 mg/L on the 1st postoperative day and mean TCD values higher than 75.5 cm/sec on the 3rd postoperative day may warrant closer observation to monitor for the development of vasospasm.

![Schematic representation of C-reactive protein (CRP, mg/L) levels in serum with and without vasospasm.](jkns-54-289-g001){#F1}

![Schematic representation of mean transcranial Doppler (TCD, cm/sec) levels with and without vasospasm.](jkns-54-289-g002){#F2}

![Schematic representation of C-reactive protein (CRP, mg/L) levels according to the development of vasospasm in the postoperative infectious group (A) and in the non-infectious group (B). A : CRP levels are significantly higher in the group with infection on postoperative days 9 and 11. B : CRP levels are significantly higher in the group with vasospasm on the 3rd and 5th postoperative days.](jkns-54-289-g003){#F3}

![Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve of C-reactive protein (CRP) levels in serum on the 1st postoperative day (A) and mean transcranial Doppler (TCD) on the 3rd postoperative day (B). A : The area under the receiver-operating curves to predict vasospasm is 0.700 for CRP levels on the 1st postoperative day. B : The area under the receiver-operating curves to predict vasospasm is 0.822 for the mean TCD level on the 3rd postoperative day. AUC : area under the ROC curve.](jkns-54-289-g004){#F4}

###### 

Patients\' demographic data
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ACA : anterior cerebral artery, Acho : anterior choroid artery, AcoA : anterior communicating artery, BICA : bilateral internal carotid artery, ICA : internal carotid artery, MCA : middle cerebral artery, Pcom : posterior communicating artery, Post : posterior circulation

###### 

Serial C-reactive protein levels (mg/L, mean±standard error) in the serum of patients with and without vasospasm
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###### 

Mean transcranial Doppler values measured in the middle cerebral artery (cm/sec, mean±standard error) in patients with and without vasospasm
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###### 

Serial C-reactive protein levels (mg/L, mean±standard error) according to Hunt and Hess grade and Fisher grade
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###### 

Serial C-reactive protein levels (mg/L, mean±standard error) in patients with or without vasospasm in select groups
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###### 

Serial C-reactive protein levels (mg/L, mean±standard error) in the postoperative infectious group and in the non-infectious group according to the development of vasospasm
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